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coyilnINIcATIo![ t!0 Ttnl cottNcrl
FONEt'llORD
At its 351st session on 1) and 16
Commission shouJ.d present, by the
for the next multianmral. prog"anm€
July 19Tj, the Council decided that the
end of October 19Tjt an overall concept
of the Joint Research Centre (JnC).
Thig tlocument describes such an overelr concept. rt  is not a detailed,
quantified prograrnme proposall that wllL be presented br the commission to.
the counciL in spring 1976, what follows is rather an outLiner-based. on a critical analysis of the present instrument, of the JRCrs
future role in conrnunity research andl the directlon to be fuqloded on Lts scientific and technical activity,  The.concept as outllned. flts  in with the
objectives, priorlties and' waye and. neanE for the irylenentatlon of a comrnon R&'D policy of, whlch the coumlssion rrill  ve-ry ehortly appr1se tbe council..
)
rhe clocument a.nalyses the forrowing pornte in turnr
the situation of the JRC at the end of tplJ
the surrent problens and eonetraLnts
the d.irection to be given to the n€rr prog?lrmne
principres of irnpr.ementation of the neu progrd'f,r€r-2-
1.  fHE SIruATION OF TITE. JOIN RESEARCTI.ONfiRE AT TI{E END OF 1A7q
1.1 The current JRC nultl.annuaL research progrrune was adoptetl ln MayJune 1973r-
after a long period. of crisis. As a result of a compromisee whlch responde
only in part  to the -requirenente of soientiflc optlniiuationr it  nust
be regarded as a transltion prograrnne bnabLing tbe JRQ to'eet
its actllrities .on a ner footing.  l[!re progfarrme featured.
,  the erecution of non-rnrclear research proJects alongside the continuation
of nuclear activities ln li.ne with the original purpose of the JRC. The SBner
emphasis was guch that the research had a basicr long-term characterr so the,r'
wa6 no preoise ilefinition of the rezulte to be obtained during'and by the '
end of the four-Year Peri.od..
fire progra.ilne is broken down into a large number of research objectives
(more than 20), whose size in some cases is.scarcely above the thresholdl, of
efficienoy. Table I  showe the breakclown of the 19?3-J6 programrne lnto
objectives, together with the number of research workers cllrectly asslgned.
to each objective. Thle fragnentation must be seen as a devlce whefebyr
od the basis of the experienc€ gained. during the four yearsr tt  rill  later
be possible to sel.ect the tasks best suited to the JRC.
The transltional, even prSrbatory, nature of the programre Ls also
reflected. in the volume of fund,s made available to it.  Ttre bud,get for
the four-year progranme included hardly arr;r investment  erpendlture;
the fiurds assigned to gcientlfio actlvlty for the purchaao of e(tuitrn€nt
or signing of contractc wlth outsld.e bodtea were reduceal to a level of
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The situation thue
be affected. by two
-4-
(W. ,t the hrdgat, compared rith 94, tor operatlng
createil by the 1973 deoieions wae thereaf,ter to
significant evente:
firitr  the two-year-longi failure to find. a satisfactory solution
for the activlties of the Petten EstabLishmentS tn addition to
the situation of uncertainty created. at the petten Establishhent
Itself,  this led to delays in the revigion of the progr€ume  as a
wholer which in some cases conslderably  harnpered lts  lmplementation,
the delayecl shutdown of fepra-I reactor belng the most
epectacular exanple;
secondry, the phenomenon of accelerating  nonetarJr erosion, rhich
could. not be foreseen in lpll,  cause* grave
politicaL d.lfficulties whlch tmpeded rationar nanagem€nt of the
'  Centre.
Despite these difficulties antl although thie analysis of the eltuation
is being ma'de only tuo and. a half years after the belated adoption of
the 19?3 progranme and one year after the gradual introduction of the
new manegement stmcture at the Centre, the Commission feele that the
present programne is beingcarried. out satisfactorily.  tfith the
experience acquired it  shoutd. be poaslble to roake good anSr ehortcomlngu
that are reveared, to nur Ln the stnrctures for the future and to
identify the optlons for a smal.ler rnrmber of reeeEroh proJects wtth
more precisely deflned objeotives.-5-
The JRC is an inetrurnent characterized b;r:
the existence of valuable e{uipnent.
In addition to the reactors  ESSOR at Ispra
and' Hr'R at Petten and their aEsociated facirities (rrot cerrs, etc. ) which represent the rnajor instal.Iatlons, there arel
-  a g0 Mev linear accelerator and. a 4 Mev pulsed van de Graaff
accelerator at Geel;  .
three large out-of-pire water roops and four out-of-prle hlgh-  |
temperature liquid..netal Loops at Ispra;
the l'ledium-Activity Laboratory consisting of a group of hot
ce1ls, at fspra;
van de Graaff t;rpe accererators of, respective\r,  1 l{ev (protone),
2 lt[ev (electrons) and ] r.rev (positive ions) at rspra;
a group of 2J laboretories ard. 20 c, B, t  hot cells at the
fnstltute for franeuranio Elemente at Kartrstrrhe.
the presenee of research
highly competent.
tearns which are wldely acknowledged to be
This instrurnent is at Europers drsposar for an effective contributlon
towards Community research.
After exarninlng the cunent prograrnne and the opinions
the Advisory Committees  on prograrnme  llanagement set trp
the following conclusions  mqy be advanced!
expressed on it  by
by the Councll,
the work on nuclear reactor safet.v is  greatly appreciated. a1d 1-s ca*ied, on in close cor.raboration  with the national institutes,  either via contracts on behal'f of third partiee (e.g.I blord.ornresearch*contractfor
the GerrnanFederal  lfi'nlstryofReeearch) or byact*ve partiotpationln'arLoue
groups in the Commiselon that aleal with safety;-6-
in research on hvdrogen Droduction  b-y thermochemical  decomposition of
!B3g,X, the JRC pLays a front-rank!.ng role and Berves as a foaal polnt
for internatlonal cooperation on this eubjectl
the Qeu,tral Bureau of lfucle  meets a d.efinite European --
need for nuolear data and playu an unttispu.ted role;
the work of the IngFitu*Lf,o.r &'.a^nsurgniutn Ele$ents, both oriplutqniun
fuels and on actinidest is high\r appreciated. in the scientifio and
intlustrial circ]es concerned.;
operation of the lfR_{gactor  and the preparatory  rork
experinents rneet the reguirements of researchers anrl
utilization coefficient ie congtantly increasing;
for
the
lmadiatlon
reactorts
work on fissile naterials safezuarrls provides
a solitl back-up for tha Comntssionfs  safeguard actlvitlee required by
the Euraton Treaty;
despite its originelly very modest proportions, work on rpmote sensina
is prod.ucing practical resulte. The JRC was selectecl as a prlnclpal
investigator by NASA (National Aeronautics ard Space Ad.ruinistratl.on'
USA) anrl is extend.ing its  cooperation to nunerous specialized
institutes ln the Member States in this fielct;
despite some doubts expressed. as
materials, the competence of the
acknowleclgecll
of eome research on
involvecl ls widely
to the utility
research teams
although the shortage of available specialized personnel has slowed, the
pace plannetl for research on tAllgaqti,ve wqste dispoFal,
the views expressed by the relevant Ad.viaory'conrnlttee .suggest that
thls research should. be etepped up ln cloge llai.son nlth the lndireot-
action prog:ranmes recentLy adopted in these fields.
A sinilar situation exists in regard to the dlrect-actlon projects on
e.nvirgru,r-e.nta1  protectjon, rrhere close liaison ls maintained. with the
indirect-action project Ln the sarne field,.
lastlyl tlirect action in the field of lsf.e.rgnce substaqcell alxl stqFllard.s
forms a solid foundation and essentlal support fon the xrrograrms-of:t,
indirect action on referenoe methods anil naterials (Cgn).
The Commieslon considers that thla ls a psltive  balance sheet after
.  an extremely short lapse of tlne.  ft  establtshes the utillty  of the
instrutnent for the future.
2,  PRoBtEr.tS  AilD LrltrTATrOilS -
In order to draw leegong for the future flom the d.tfflcultles more
epeoificaLly essoclated with the nature of the JRC, the Conmleslon
has made a crltlcal ana\reis of thle pnoblem.
I'
,t.
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I
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the f,irst etri.klng faot ls thc 6eogra.@ical  dlsperslon of the JRC ln  I
f
four eEtablLebnsllte of uneven slas -  one es*abliEhnonrt  dtstlnctly  tl
bigger than the three otherso l{hat ls norsr two of, those establ"lsbmants  j
fo:m enclaves ln larger nattonal stnrctures'
Itrte diapensLos nndorbted,ly  harms the intrtaeLa ooherenoe of, the JRC to
sme exteat but, by lntroducing ln*or:aal nanagenent a$angenents
(nleadert eEta,bLiEbments),  the Cmnrissi'on feels t't t'r111 be able to
ensur€ lf  not tho geographloal then at least ths scLentlfte and teohnlcaL
coherenoe and unity of *he resea,trch obJectLvesl coneeguently, lt  does  '
not proposo anilr ohanga ln the proseut geo8raphicaL  dLstrllmtlon of tbe
establLsbBenten Ftrrthernoran recant orperieuce has shoma that *he sligbtost
atteopt to modlfy the d.eLioate balanoo batween the four eetabl'lshnente
leads to noa.Jor itlffteu,I"tles ln dismseLons a* 0mncll Level'
{he lepra Establishsent, in partlcuLarr ras adnitteilJ.y created' for e
progtame il,ifferent fron th'e preoent oue Ln aharacter and more subetantial
Ln conteat, whLch 1g why lt  has a large Lnfrastructure that ts lu-slrttsil
to reqnlrements anrt would. be extrwre3.y expemsive to rattonel'tze (e.g',
regrorping of servlces; olosure of eertain bull'dlnga, ctc')'  On the other
hand the introductl"on of new activltles of slgnlfloant nagpituile on the
xspra slte, alongrldo even a reducecl JRC progrannor should brlng nore
ratLonal utiLizatiou of the oldsting l.nfraEtnecture. firus, tn adalitton to
the nunerous technloal actvantagas offered by the sl*s for aoomod'attnA
the JET projeot (,rolnt Ehropean Torus), the prosenoe of thls uaohlne at
Ispra should psr.mi.t thi.s ratlonall,zatlon  and. al1or etgntfloant savlnga
.  thrsugh the conbinatton of tro programes'
ttre qnesti.on of rl.lfferent treetnent of oertal$ grsup8 of personneL at
Ispra is one that niL1 have to be eolvod. A solutlon shorlil ensme fbo
the neil JRC staff regulatfona, rhLob the Cmiegion  e4peote to prcsent
to the Cmrnall ln the vor? r€aa future.  ltbe Comlssl,onrg effortg ln thls
6l.reotlon  bsva been raco6nlzedr 4nd have brougbt goor.al pGao! to the
Ispra Eetabllghsento
J
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Thcre is also the problem of mobilit.y of thc L'entrefs scientific
sta.ffr as in practically all  research organizations;  a staf,f
renewal process, limited in scope btrt steaAy in pace, seems
essential to ensure the continuance of creativity and necessary
adjustment to evorving research reguirements. The now JRC strff
Begulatione. ought to provide the right &rstr€rr
3.  llp cqlDBt_q\rEs J'oI qm ,NEi.JrP.n0CR{,1148
3.1 The JRCrs role
since the JRC is an establishment requiretl under the terms of
i\rticle B of the E/IEC Treaty, its  liquidation, as r.rell as entailing
heavy costs, r+ou.Ld. necessitate arnendrnent of the Treaty; nevertheless
it  is neither the faot that this tool. exists nor the legal provisions
that prompt the Commisslon to put forward a new prograrnne for the
Joint Research Centre.
It  is the services which this toolr and sometimes this ono alonel ie
capabl.e of rendering which persuade the Commission to entrust the
JRC lrith a role, perherps modest in compass yet essentiaL ty its
nature, vrithin the Comrnunity research effort.
l'lhat is that role?
- Firstr through its  owr research activity, to act as the focal or
crystallizing point, the catalyst for estions coordinated.  on the
comnrunit,y scare, in close assocretron with flre appropriate
indirect-act ion prograrrunes.
rntercomparison of the techniques, materials and eguipncnt d.eveloped,
in the national institutions or in industry illustrates thiq.task;
the programmes covering.etand.ards and reference materials-10-
ancl high-tenpcrature  natarlaLe foLlow thls trcnd..
The performance of research tasks whichr althottgh not requirlng
exclusive facilities nevertheless by their nature r€quire
centraLization, or even exclusivity, is a similar kind of etutyl a
fer.r examples in this area are the Central &rneau for lluclear
ldeasurements,  the specia[rcel, datc ba^nks and the lnfomation analysie.
gervi.ceg.
Secontlly, to pursue, in the fom of rlirect-actlon projects, research
activities of a central nature. An exanple is the inetallatlon, on
the Establishment  oites, of large machlnes or experimental facllitiesl
a proliferation of which would. be out of the question but to whlch
everyone should be guaranteed. aceess.
Thirdly, to conduct research wherein a certain ind.epend.ence of
judgnent, d.crlvirlg f,ron nor-partloipatlon ln lnductriaL d.evol.opnenta
which involve major economlc interEsts, is desirable if  not lmpefatlve:
an example of this is the urgent, lntcrtretionaL-coale  toplo of
nuclear safety.
Finally, to support Comnunity sector policies by maintaining the
Communityfs own research expertise within the Commission and to apgly
its expertise and. support, ae and when the need arises, to the shaping
of new poLicies. Ilere again, the link with inttirect action rnust be
kept close. The aetivitics in thc ancag of erryironnsntal proteotion, of
solar caergr - Eoro^partlqutarly thr wor:k that oorrld bo rlantcd, touards
aiding rlevelpping countrles -  of, lryrtrogon produotlon,  of
radioactive waste d"isposel and. of, sa^feguerde flt  tblg'bill.  . ,
These four possible facets of the JRCre roLe - of uhlchp incldentallyr
no one exclud.es another - lnust serv€ as.criterla for establlshlng the
new JRC progr€ufine.
I
L-.'.i- 11 -
0f the :.esearch projects firlfilling  these criteria, priority in
adoption will be given to those wtrich efficiently use the centrers
existing capabilities.  t'tre prograrune carmot be derrised solel.y on the
tra.sis of what existsr and no more can it  be tnrilt un trith a disregard
fcr tl'le intellectual and physical potential which is at oresent
available.
3.2 Tbe bread. ,ljggs_of the.pJcograrn{ne
The-, programme prts emphasis on research in the fields
environment and thus reflects the importance of theee
of gnerry,jl$
tl.m sectors
in the overall policy of the Connmrnity,
rn the eneJft sector one srees coal-nining research, technological
rleveiopments in the hydrocarbon f,uels sectcr, research linkecl to a}l
aspects of the use. of nucLear fission encr[!y, and the deve].onment of
new ener€ff sources' ftte first  trm of these sectors are outside the
JRCrs current field  of oompetenco but, oonverselyr lte  contrltrrtion lrr the
o*her sectors can he important.
rt  is proposerl that the nelr prog?amne on convcpti.or.ral nu.cle,ar enerff
shoultl ennbody projects covering!
nuelear safety;
advanceC plutoniun fuels a^nel. aotl.nld.es;
nanagement of nuclear materials and radioactive waste,
Tne $Icle*Lgdetf, researeh work meets an increasingl"y urgent need
arising frorn the accelerated develnpment of power stations and the
anxieties ,exDressed thereon tr"y a section of pubLie opinlon. Activitiis
rrill  tre rnainly concentrated  on the 3.ig'ht-waten and fast breeder reactor
ccncepts and priori*"y vrlll.l be given to rnrork centned on exoeriJnental
fa"cilj.ties (nrrt-of-piie loops and., r^'here applicablel in-pile troops) as
rnlil as to correlative  ar.d oomparative studies of rork perforrned*12-
outside and, coordinated at conrmrnity levelt in particul.ar the
experimenta.1 valid.ation of cornputer codes ancl the comparison of the
nationalmethodsof'assessingrnrclearhazalds'
Ttre question arising in the case of work on
is one of striking *he balance between applied research on the problems
raised by the rlerrelopnent and use of new mclear fuels and research both
funtlarnental, on irlentifying the prgpertiee of the actinirlesr and applledt
ontheparticu}arroleofactinidesinradioactivewaste.
An important facet of the safe antl efficient use of nuclear enerKr ls the  /
.  The adoption recently b;r
the council of a broad programme of indirect-action  projects indicates
the measure of irnportance attached" to this topic.  Direct-action back-up
for this progranme is warr&r:ted by the Commissionrs  need to maintain
expertise in orrler to contribute effectively to the ad.option of Conmrnity
solutions to the problems that arise'
cat Iear that
elec_t-4!c.!_!g 5ets increasing attention' If  one considers only
the higS-temperature (say, beyond BOOoC) applicatlons, it  is evid'ent that
na.ny problems stiLl arise with g@iglg.  The role of the JRC in thlg
field shoqLd. be that of a fonrn, a.crystallialng polnt for Camunlty
work on the subject, and a central testing facllity  available to
industrial interests coultt suitably be placetl there.
ftris head.ing also covers the work on Hgpggg andr in particularr its
production throrgh themochenieal decomposition.  Ilhe leading role assuned
hitherto by the JRC shorld be confirmecl in the wider context of the
prograrme of lntfirect projects in the enerry fieldt approved by the CoqnclL
in July 1975, A first  laboratory  dernonetration
facility  which would. be the forenrnner of a pre-industrial de.sign concept
Ls envlsaged. Ibe nalidity of the prooessea envlsaged. nnst be quantifled
try neane of teobnlcal. and. econmio e*uil.lees and a broacl exchange of
tnfopatlon ls enEl^roil ln thls area througb tntcrnatlonal oollaboatlon'
fi_ 1l _
One of the priority research objectives, still  in the fielcl of energr,
is the d.evelopnent of new.Snernls.o}rcesl  L.€,, thetmonucLear f\rsion,
solar enerry and geothetmal €il€rffo Although the last-named.  topic rnust
be nrled out from the JRC owing to *he fact that there is no particul.ar
experience there in the matter, conversely, a contribution to the other
trvo topics can be conceived,
As to solp{ e$er4[, in contrast to cunent activltieg rvhich are definable
as exploratory and covering a wid.e range of applications, the work will
concentrate on one or two topics where the central role of the JRC ig of
particular importance, namely, the interconparison of solar energr
collectors, a contrib'ution to the rlevelopnent of a neasuring rietworkl etc.
Applications likely to interest the developing countries witl be given
special attentioni in partlcularrcollaboration in the context of the
Srro-Arab dialogue Ls at present rurd.er studgr.
Potentially, one of the rnost important enerry sources of the future ie
_thermonuO 1 ear fusion.
There are two kinds of JRC participation to be consid.eredr
the first  is based. on the assunption that the JET device r.rill be
sited at Ispra, in which everitthe JRC would, in support of the
prograrnme of indirect projects, assign to the project tean a staff of,
about 1@, red.ucing the number of staff employecl direatly on its
progranmes by a like arnount and., out of the local lnfrastnrcture,
would also furnish the approprrate  support facilities  (workshops,
security, uelfare senrices, E\rropean School, etc.);
the second is tied to the lnitiation,  within the JRC itself,  of a
netl activity covering the technolory of ftrsion reactors and, m<ire
particularLy, studies of materials; the sitin6,of an intense
neutron sourcer regarded as a necessity for such studies, on the
comnrunity site would clineh thie central role of the JRC. rhis
new activity ttouLdl be accompanted by firrther conceptual studies
on fusion reactors ca,rried out ry the Jgc for the benefit of the
Aesociations.
1i
*-14_
Prot-ection .of the enviro4{rent is a high-priority objective of
commrnity research. The JRC can prpvide a selective contribution
of support which fits  into the frarnework of incl.irect action and the
proceedings of the competent deparbments of the commiseion. thie
contribution rvilr focus essentiaLly on energy ecologrl i,e,1 it
wil'l be a mrltl-d.isciplinary  etu{y of tho principal problems
steruning from the fuapact of enerry sources on the environnent,
rhe apprlcation of remote-senging  techniques to poll.ution problens
will be dealt with under a project linlcing peverai instltutes in
the majority of comrmrnity countries. The applications of renote
sensing in fields other than that of porlution wlll  continue
to be given attention, especially ln agrlculture
wltere a pilot  experiment of appriaation to regional problems iE
being designed (measurement of soil rnoisture content in the
agricul.tural areag regarded by the cohmission as Lese-favorred.).
*
A need unanimously acknowledged at cornrmrnity level. is that of the
development of refersnce  measulggents  r, st.and.arde  and t.e-chni.flres,
both rnrclear and non-ruclear.
The Central. Bureau for lrfucloar measurements  wil.l pursue its  tprk in
the rnrclear fieldl and, whllet a certain drop in the level of activlty
is foreseeable in the long term, the demands currentl.y remain high.
rn the non-nuclear field, the various JRc establishnents. wirl blqy
a strpport role to the cBR lndirect action and; thro\r6{r thei.r oun
research worlc, will  eenre as a buttrege for a mnaber of
activlties pursuecl ln the national Laboratorlee.* 15 -
The skills which the JRC acrlrires through its  research projects should
be made availablo to outsiders. Therefore, a fair  volume of senripe
activitigs rmrst be expected. Itrere wiLr be provision under this
heading for provi{ing some oappcity for studies in supoort of, Comnjrssion
-activities and this rmcleus, capable of responding to the various
demands from the other Directorates-General  and senrices of the
commiesion, r,rill in partioular reguire to be knowredgeable in the
field of systems analysis. rncluiled in the ne!, prograrnme wil_r be
the perfonnance of selective activities in the itata,-processing field,
more partiorlarly those connected with prograrn l"ibrariec,
softilare engineering, d.ata bank method.ology, and, participation
in the fihropean data-processing network and the creating of the Community scientific and technical information network.
the JRC will  continue its  action in the trai4in4 seclor b.y holding
specialized. courses both at the centre itself  and outsicte, and by
receiving trainees and scholarship holders. rt  could make a
substantial contribnrtion to any action the Comnission might take in
this fielcl to helo the developing countries.  .
Lastly, the JRC will undertake the tagks involved in the operation
of lhe 4s[oR and HFR reactors. rt  is intended that operation of the
EssOR reactor should continue under the terrns of Article 6(c) of
the sratom Treatyl r.&ilst operation of the ESsoR reactor - if  it
cannot ta]<e the fom of a joint prograrrune - lrculd. be contirnred as a
supplementary prografinei special care ehould be taken to ensur€ that
these installations are ueed as niitely as po'sslble by the Comnunity.
.*
To sum up, the new JRC progf,amme $rorrld preeent
picture r six broad themes zubdirridect into ten
comprising a limited number of pnoJects. llhts
illustrated ln Tab1e II.
the folLowing
progranmes,  each
breakdown..ls , '.
sith the guicl,eLines rbloh rit l  be lgsued by the 0ounc11 on the baeis
of the concept outlined. aboye, the CorrrnrissLon feele thst it  ri}l  be
abre to bring about a radical transfofination in the work of the JRC
by proposing a progr€unme that deliberatel.y d.iffers from the surrent
progranme in concept e zubstanoe and nanagenent.i0
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It  should be notetL that, trnder tho new proposal, fundamen'bal research
is no longer an autonomous activity.  It  is nevertheless necessary to
maintain a reasonable proportion of basic research at the JRC as an
accompaniment  to the main prog'rarrl€sr [his will  be financed. rsith about
ftf" of the total resources ollocatetl to the progranrmes apecified.
Idoreover, in the interests of internal cohesion at the JRC anil optimun
use of avaiLable resources, there must be greater interlirrking of the
activities of the various JRC EstabLishments;  with this in view, the
new draft progranme will  introduce the concept of a illeader OstabLishrnentfr,
trhose tabk uill  be to provide the technical and scientific leadership in  t
a specific fielcl throtrghout the prcgrarrme. llhe leaders are also llstecl
in Table f.
3.3 Prosarnne rl^uration: sliillne Drosranne
It  is proposecl that the next JRC rnultiannuaL programme shoukl, nrn for
a terrn of four years like the present programmer
For the forthcoming progranne the Cormnission  proposes introclucing a
slicling progranme which it  conceives as follows:
The programme adopted for a firm and inevocable period of four years wil.I
be suknitted for revision by the council cluring its third year of
execution; at the sane time a new fou-year programne will  be adopted
by the Council so that the final year of'the initial. progranne will  becure
the first  year of the new prograrrure. The new one will  itself  be subnittetl
for revision iluring its third year and. a simultaneous clecleion be taken
on the following one, If  no decision r.rere talcen on a new progr€unne and
the revision of the cunent one, the prograrnme still  under way would
continue to be executed according to the Councilrs orlginat decisions.
The three-year freguency was ohosen by the Commission to al.low for the
iFeducible length of tlne requtrcd, by the progra^nn€  decislorF.naking  pnooesg
and the brtrdget machinery.
This amangement shoultl ensure that JRC progranmoc are adaptect to research
policy trends and, that greater contlnuity is achleved. in the work rurd.ertaken.-18-
3.4 tiz_e of the nel Drornranme
An initial  evalrratlon of the resources needed. for the progranme cleeoribed
rrnder point 3.2r tal'.ing into accourt not only the manpor*er needed but
a}so the rangc of guaLifications requl.reit, produces the following
breakclorm,  expressred. in the nunber of , r€search norkers dlreetly assigned
to the programmes:
Conven'bional nuclear energr
nuclear safety
Advancetl plutonium f\rels and aotinid.es
management of nuclear materials and, radioactlve
waste
Applicat_ion of ngqlear energ/ for purposes other than
e I ept ricit.v generation
high-t emperature  naterials
trydrogen
ReFgarc.h staJf
17o - 25O
fOO * 120
60-  go
40-  50
4a-  ?0
ller,l enernies
solar enerry
fusion reactor technology
(secondment to JBt project)
20-  40
70 -  lOO
to0
Sergice actir4itieg
90 -  130
130 -  150
B0 -  159
Mere ad'dition of the foregoing figuree showg that more research wor{cers arc
needed, tha.rt are at present avail.abLe at the JRC. Ttre Conenission believes
that it  should restriot its  proposd.e to the staff strength currently
authorized., namely, 1888.  fhe comrnlssion  proposes to use this ae the
basis foilthe necessarlr adJutttcation between the varloue progrannes in
the light of the guldelines pro\rided by the Council.
Estimates of the funds need,etl to
authorizing a brudget for the new
inpl.enent the new progranme wou1d,  nrean
four-year period in tho ord.er of
Env.ilonmept  and. resources\'
a
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190 nnillioll ur,.r., e )reii$ed in  rnclrte -y-.,.lues i.r,o i;t  1 Janui;.rrt I
Thie I'igure lncludes;
ex.uerrditure in respect of flre staff mentioned. abovel
eul increase in apuropriittions for the purchase oI' equitrrrnent or the
conclusion of outside contractc;
ar 6uln of the order oi'30 million urir. for mtrjor scierrtific investments,
If  the provision of'thesc i0 million u.a. for nrijor inves-lnrerrts, ilre
deta,ils ol" which r*il} d.epend. entirely on the na.ture of tire Drof,..ram:nes
finally a,Fp::oved, is lef't out of ilccount, it  rrnrst bc roalizcd -  iurd gre
Commissiorr j-s at parins to stress'bhis point -  tha.t if  it  is rl.esired. to cut
d'ot.'n the totir.l rrerlnissible  exrrenditure tdthout jeorr"-rrtlir,ing  1he norm.rl
sciertti:iic irot'k a.nd the tnilnil.{iement of'the Centre; ilre only u"r,y.tg clo so
is by reclucingl tire nurnber of euuilrorized staff.
il problern cuusitrg great concern is that of' gua,rarteeing  irnplernentation
of the programme adopted deslrite the eroe;ion of' nnnetury vtilues nhich is
novr. rarrp;rJlt in the Cornrrunity
To arvoid ir, repetition ol' the d.it'ficulties encourttered in c.:r.ryin6-r throul;h
tlte present nrultiatrnua,l proAt'iur,rc, the brrcl5;eti:ry eil'ects of' ch mgin6
economic cotrtl-itions ol1 the cost of the proe;rir,ru{e u.ill be re-e:raminod
armuillly by the Council.
4.
4' 1 tjetting up a llett JRC ;rrogramme concentnrtirrg oh a smlll number of major
projects should fncilitate efficient manir,gorrletrt, In add.ition, the
measures tallen to streatnline and irnprove the workirrg oI' ilre Centre clu.ring
the current programme rdll  be continued,. r\mon6; ilre nogt irnportont of
these m;.ry be said to bet
the introduction a't tlte Ispra r,.istablishment oI a rl*trix'.rnarur4.ourcnt
structure in rrhich the conventionsl division irrto r:cecia.liz,ed.
doparttaents is toppod by a Projects Directorir,te in uhich "r smi:,ll
numbor oI' rcsponsible Officials attend to tlre rr.ilru{ierilent ort reseurch-20-
projects through the specialized. Departments;  s
-  rationalizatlon ancl slnplificattron of intesrraL pnooeelures on the
financial level ancl wlth respeot to contracts. A revision of the  3
present fonn of the operating hrdget will  be appliedl within the
frarne of the new progtamme; 
I
as regards the content of the next progranme, a special effort will
be devoted. to precise definition of the purposeE of the activities
to be rrndertaken. A better balance than in the past between long-
term research (tgsic reeearchl of a fturtlamenta!- nature) and short or 
!
med.ium-term recearch (research vrhich should normally produce a
concrete result or a d.eveloprent ln the course of a f,ou:r-year
progr€uxme) shoultt faciU"tate thls defining proccsso In the sarne
contextl particular attention uiII  be paid to optlnum utiLization
in intlustry of the results achieved.
Each prograrnme wilL thus be assigned. a tirnetable with ffnilestonesrr'and
possibly pha"sen, prod,ucing clearly icl.entified results at the encl of a
progra$ne.  O1 the adninistratlve Level., this shoulcl take the forgr of
strict application of project control proced.uree (ttre PERT - Progranune
Evaluation  and Revlew Technique - procedure, for exanple).
4.2 Close, effioacious Liaison ntth the bscLLee appolntecl. by the 0ounoll
or the Commisslon is vital to the Buccess ob ttrE nert progranme. Theee
are the bodles throtrgh rvhloh a conti.nuors itialogue ehorltt be maintalned.
between the conpetent bodies a,nc[ lnstitutlons in the Membor Statss and
the JRG.
In this connection the Commission attaches partlcular importa.nce to the
rolc of the Aclvisory Cornntittees on Progralrune  ldanagsment.l - Such. committeee,
responsible for both direct a^nct inctirect action projccts - uhero theee
co-exiet - ggarantee the cohesLon of the reEearches camiod. otrt.  fn
add.ition, theee corunittees have a part to play in the search for greater
coordination with the ectlonE canietl out at national level.'  '  *21 -
./
r
Table III  ind'icates the stnrcture proposed, for the Acpl,irs for the new
rmrltiannual  JffC progranme. It  should be notecl. that half of these
committees are ehared trith the indirect-action projects, a fact which
shoulcl meet concern about cohesion of the tvo t3qpes of action,  As
the nunber of these corrnittees  and their fields of cornpetence  have been
reducedr they ought to consirrer setting up specialized. panels.
Ihe ACPlis, however, deal only with limited areas of the JRCre overall
ac'tivity.  The.General  Consultative Committee, on the other hand,
which was set up to advise the Director-Ceneral of the JRC, has an
overall view of JRC problems. Its  r61e is partiorlarly valuablel
to ensure its fuII  effectiveneas, closer Liaison than in the past
should' be maintained between the 0eneral Consultative Conunlttee  and
the ACPI{sr mora especially as r€gardg execrution of the dlrect-action
'projects.
The commission has al.reafti'expressed. its  wish that the JRCfs activities
be nore closely integratetl into the wider frarnenork of commrnity research
and evolve in line with the needs of that regoarch. lttre soientific and,
Technical Research cornnittee (cngsn) is pre-eminentry the body to maintain
the necessa4r consistenoy in this fleldr hs regards Jnc aetivities camled
out und'er Ar"ticle ? of the EAEC rrreaty, the scientific a3d, fechnical
comnittee must continue the outstarrding tlle  conferrsd. upon lt  by the
Treaty.
5. ryluslg{
fire commisslon invites the council to 6ive its  opinion at a1 early date
on the guiit'elines set ort in thiE conmunication.a
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TAstE III
STM'CTURE OF ACruI S IN lT{E }TP(f }IIUITTA}8IUAL  PROGTWO.IE
1.  Ifuclear safet.y
2,  Research on Dlutoniurn fuels and
actinides
-sectiolr on treatment and storag€
of raclioactive  waste)
4.  Hidr-tpmper,ature mateTialg
,.  Evdropen pnoduction
Solar energlt
-
F\rsion reactor technolomr
Sevi ronment anrl resouroog
9,  Reference measurements,
standard.s  a^nd technicnres
10, Serrrice activities in the data
-rl
processin[ sector
11 .  llFR reactor
ACPl.l !irect action prcject
ACPH direct action pnrJect
ACPlvl shared uith indirect
aatlon project rtTreatment and
storage of radloactive wagtefl
ACPI''I direct action project
ACPl,l shared with indirect
action project
ACP}I shared rrith indirect
action project
Liaison Onoup on tfFhsiontr
ACPII shared ryith indirect
action project ttDrvironmenttl
SCPl.l sharcd with CBR
ind.ireot action pnoject
ACPSI direat actlon prroJect
ll0Pld tltreot action frt$j6ct
3.
7,
8.